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wn home nd assum their family dut1e • It  1 quit, 11k ly 
that these teach :rs like working 1th oh1ldr n and did not 
ant "to leave the t•aoh1ng t1 14 at th1s  t 1me . This does 
not prove tha't the married-women tea.ch rs who had oh1ldren 
did not like to t aoh. Tb married ·'teacher 1n the seoon• 
dary _.ehoo.ls had f oUP years or more ot tra1n1ng and oonsequent­
l.7 had .great r f1ll8llo1al obl1e;at1ona to  take of betoNJ tbe7 
were Jtea.dy to leave the t. aching field and haYe tam1l1es ot 
their  own. 
The Pam11Y" Attitude Toward 
Mother o� Wit• 'leaching 
Thi que t1on was answ red by all of  the teachers who 
returned the quest1·onna1res sen to them. 
. � 
·- 11  lt might 
not be entirely true in every oas , 1t 1s fairly oerta1n that 
t.he . o·tber or wtfe knows to a great e·xtent the op1n1ons of her 
own family relat1v t o  her hold1ng teach1ng po 1t1on .  '11n� 
w1ll note a.n 'rabl II that the approval or the· family tar out­
weighed the 1:nd1fferenoes and the oppo.s1t 1on 1n regard to her 
te _oh.1ng ohoo·l .  
'rbe,re were a tew cas e here the cb1ld n were oppo&1ed 
to , the other t oh1ng scbo·ol . The 1nvest1gator alas 1tled 
these as 1nd1ftere»t 1n Tabl II , becau e many ah1ldr n. do not; 
know :for ure all of the fact s  which m y b related to  th1 a 
question. 
There w re a re .1.nsta.no 
entirely 1n favor er his wit' 
re the hu ·_band was no.t 
..,bing school but due to c1P• 
o ta.nee be a 1n tavor of it at th1 time . The pproval 
22 
oa a cam from the, childl ss. families and from tam111 where 
the oh1ldren. had eo· pleted - th 1r  duoation or e att nding 
colleg • The re re o op1n1on e :pressed which 1nd1c ted · 
t·hat t he t , 11'1 thought t'he mother-teache r  or wit ... te·aober 
• s doing very patriotic thing by f illlng a ,teachi. va-
oancy during th. sho.rt g, of qu l1f1 a.11d competent te ohers.  
o e opinions we:re , to . th etr ct  that the chool could not 
get qualified teachers and the_ fam11y_ thought lt as a good 
thing tor the w1te o� mothe r to take the po 'itton .  Also . 
some ·family at·t1t des _ee ed to tavor th 1 ea b cause lt 
. 4d d to the t • 1ly 1noom • .P map · 1f the bu band and the 
hl'ldren had been uestioned t may nave b� n ome changes 
1u th result s .p()rt d 1n ·t b . II . . o ver,  1t la not d. 
tn the tabl.e that inost of th oppos1 t a s re.port d. by the 
aen1,or h1gh- chool grotlp of tGa.Q en . Th1 . may be d\ll · to the 
raot that a re ter number ot the mar�1e4 . .  omen te chers 1n 
the younge z- ag age fR'OUps are teaching 1n the s nior hi h• 
achool.: and they they are at tbe, age where their tamll.1e-s 
wo\ll.4 like to nave them l'ftaain •t no•• • All•ln•all , the 
gen l' att1  tu.de or the tam1ly eem.ed to t o:r �he motm r or 
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In 1nne.sota the teac ers, who teach under the so-called 
" pe rm it s " or sanctions are reqtui-ed to take additional training 
til t�ey fullfill the r q · rements tor the regular t()..aohing 
cert1f1e te . In order t meet these reql.1ir 1ents· many or th 
teachers -whose oertifiaa had j)apsed took add1tiona1 train ng 
tLU-O "h su , er school, refresher o 1rse.s and :rkshops . huoh 
or this ork was done d. ing the 
some teacher.s had the· oppo:rtunity t a.tt. rid off c ,. . 
41 ring the evenings of the. reg.ul.ar school y.ear .. and · on · attll.'days·. 
The n · ber O·f teaeheri1 t � ·1n(( '.tl s w01"l ·1s ind:l.a · tod J Ji �able· , • 
Teeeh ::c · · · a1ning · tt .r ... tarriage 
�r. Sohool 
tre1her 70 31 11 21+ 19 121 - " 25 eour·ses 
R-e .. re·sber co · ees 1+3 19 I+ 8 33 16 8.0 17 
Summer School 30 11+ 3 7 3\ 16 67 lit-
Wo -ksbops .a l 0 0 l l 3 l 
Mo advanced erk 76 31*. 28 61 99 � 203 43 
Totals 224 99 l+6 .100 207 100 1+77 100 
ibe daui indicate that 6 pElr cent ot the elementary teaeh­
e?!'s tool;: :refresher , ork in teach 3: tra!n1ng. nta .read r· 1 
oonc1Ude from this that _th .se te-aebe-re did not h ve the pr-oper 
q;ua.11.fications for teac·h1ng oertificate.s _n·d in rder tr, main• 
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Letter of Transmi ssal to the Superintendent s 
A lden , l 1 inn . 
Dea r  S i r : 
I '.J.m i·m rldng on a stud y , for r.iy �'!ast e r ' s d e [; ree , :1�1a t : :i rou;;h 
the 'l e 9.cl'l c r  l°-'e rs on::.a.l Dep:1.rt ment , DepS'. rti'::ent o f  �c1 uca.t i on ,  
3t • .i?3ul , I � L1n . 1 Ir .  ? g tl. .  Adao s  .Ji re c t or of 1 e3.cl1er  l-e rs on­
nal has �ivan rne pe rm i ss ion t o  work th roujh h i s of fice . 
'.i hC stua;y· i s  be 1113 mad e  on the fac t ors pe rtaini ·1g t o t he 
eopl oy ing o f  r:1:1 rriecl -i,1 omen te 2che rs in s c h ool s o f  Minne s ota 
w� ic�  emploJ froo ten to t wenty te�ch e rs . 
·, :  i 11  y ou be s o  1 ( ind a s  t o  sen a n; e a 1 i st  of  t he r;.1a r r i e d ­
wome n tea ch e rs eoployed i n  your sch ool ? I w i ll be  sending 
1u� s t i onna i re s  t o  th e se t e � ch � rs in o rd e r  t o  �et the info r­
mat i on for  ny s t ud y . Sourc e o f  inform:1t i on will be s t ri ctly 
. conf id ent ial �nd t h e  name s o f  the s c h ool s and t e �chers  will 
not b e  included in the wri t ing o f  the st�dy . 
� h :rnk y oufo r  y our c o -ope ret t i on and p rompt · re t urn o f  t l1 i s  
inf o rmat i on . Stamped and a� d re 2 sed  envelope i s  enc l o sed for  
y our c .:mve:n le ':1Ce  .. 







Letter to the Married-Women Teachers 
Alden , I Iim1e s ota 
Dear Eadam : 
I am go ing t o  m�ke a study of the f�c t o rs pertain­
ing t o  the empl oying of married -women . t eache rs in the smal l 
schoo l s  in Vi in.:1e s ota. I have talked i-J i th Lr o F . il. Adams , 
Di rector  Teache r �e rs onne l ,  De partment of  Ed uc at i on ,  St . Paul , 
L Lme s ot a , and w i l l  be t·JOrk ing through h im �  
At the beGinning of  �fo r.ld 't iar I I  many . of our t e ac h ­
e rs left the  t each ing profess i on for m o re luc rat ive po s i t i ons 
and d id not re turn to the t each ing p ro fe s s i ori. Our sch ool s 
we re f3.c ea  i�i th a ve ry serious s i  t u�t i on i e . ,  1 1 ·; -Jhe re we re 
they  going t o  8et te ?.c .- 1 1;; rs ? " YOU , the ms:rrie c1 -i·wmen t eache rs . 
ve ry nobly c 3me t o  the  re s c ue , sac ri f ic !ng the c o� f o rt s o f  
your h ome l i fe and f:1rn ily to  re turn t o  the. t e 3.ch irig o f  our. 
youth in ord e r  th3t  they  m i gh t  ge t� a bet t e r  �ducat i on and . 
prepare themselve s  for t he fut ure . Y ou have d one � sood j ob 
a.nd fire s t il l  c ont inuinr; t o  d o  s o . I feel . t h g.t in re t urn 
t he 6eJ�·e ral publ ic  h -::i. s  not 3 i ven y o u  t 11 e  prope r c red i t  and 
rec ongnit i on d ue y ou f o r  y o ur �any sac ri f i c e s o It appe a rs 
t t1 :1 t  t h i s  teac'n .: r s�1 o rt s.ee � ·: _i l l c ont inue f o r  s (me ye:t rs t o  
c ome . 
'l°h i S  s t udy i s  be ing m:J.d e l·J i th i
he h ope s that s ome 
further re o ogni t i on �nd c red it  may be ac c o rded  the rnarri ed ­
\\Tboen t e;;,chers . 'l he inf orm .9,t i on :/ ou may J i ve on the e�c l o sed  
1ue s t l onna i re will  aid oe  in  d o ing t h i s  wo rlc.. 'rt1e source of  
info r ·.1at i on , !J.. S  t o  the  school c.ncl the  inc1 i  vid u3l anm·Je ring 
th i s  1_ue s t i on11a i re , will  be s t ri c tly c onf i d ent i �.1 and y our 
name :: i l l not be used in c ompiJ. intj m;y s t udy . 
In o rd e r  for !:;e t o  m2.�:e t l1 i s  study I have t o  have 
a h igh pe rc ent age of returns and y our co -operat i on will be 
g reo.t l;y np·:·. rec L'.lted . It ·. : i l l  t a.l :e about 5 m inut e s  t o  ans\1Je r 
the cjus s t i onna i re .. I ao e·1cl 0 G ing a se l f  add re s sed  crnu s tamp­
enve lo pe f or y our c onvenience . 
�h o l .1.l cJ y ou d e s ire a sur.Jmary o f  t h i s  study when i t  
i s  c ompl e ted pl ease il1d i c z,..t e t t1 i s  on the 1ue s t i om1a i re and 
e:.1c l o se s t '.'.:mpe d envel ope . 
'I'hanl{ y ou f o r  your · ve ry kind c o  ... -ope rat i on .  
,ie s pe c t f'ul� � 
�e  - � a.nd l"'oe :i?rin t � '  . 
Alden i i l ;h �c i:'1 001 
i\.l der ,  l'-� innc sota 
Que stionnaire to the Married-Women Teache rs 
' l iE �(EJD�iJ TO i\ i � .S':i2:il T: : Is IS A3 CU11 5 M I! r lJTES . 
me�------����----------�------AGE ______ _ SCi IOOL -----------
No .� of children in your famiiy Ifo o of de pendent s ________ _ 
Live with husband D:lvorced Se parated Widowed _____ _ 
Yearly salary .� I s  thi s acc o rding t o  your s c hool Schedule? __ _ 
No o of years of teacher preparat ion be fore marriage Degree/s ______ __ 
No � of years teaching expe ri ence be fore marriage ________ __ 
No ,. of years you d. id not teach s ince marriage and re t urn to te aching__ 
How many summe r school se s s i ons have attended s ince ret urn t o  teaching? __ _ 
How many re f re she r c ourse s  have you taken s ince re turn t o  teaching? ____ � 
No � of years of teaching e xpe rience s ince your marri age�������� 
o �·Jhy did you return t o  the te ach ing profe s s i on? _______________ _ 
0 Che ck grade s you now teach : . K 1 2 3 4 .5 6 7 8 9 �o 11 12 
If  Jr .. or Sr ,. hi gh what sub j e c t s  do you teach? 
. 
you have a re gular teache r 0 s c ont r�t now? Ye s No 
Do you teach on a subst itute bas i s ?  Ye s No 
. How far i s  f ram your home t o  s chool ? 
.. C ommute ______ pl ile s . ., NEA .. ____ _ 
� To what profe s s i onal te ache rs ' organi zat i ons a o  you belong,NSA �---------­
Other 
-o Did you at tend r1 . E . A .� in 1,952_1 953 N .. E e A ., 1 952 1 953 __ _ 
·1,Jhat i s  the attitude of your family t oward your working as a teache r?_ 
dhat i s  the att i t ude of your c ommtmity t ot'llard married women teaching? ___ _ 
o �/hat i s  the att it ude of the school board t oward the hi ring of married­
women teac he rs ?  ---�------------------- ------------
" Do y ou plan to  stay in teach ing? For how Long__ ___ _ 
• Are you planning t o  take add i t i onal te ache r t raining work'? _______ _ 
o Are you pa id on the same scale as the single teache rs in your f ield , 
1n y our s chool ? No:rn LESS 
� 
• Do you think that you are a better te ache r be cause of marriage ? ________ __ 
you want a summary of my stud y  will  you enclose s t amped envelope ?  ___ _ 
E- Your�ame et; .. :- °will-notb; used-in wri t�g up-thisstudy: -Th ii - - -
que stionnaire will be de s t royed after- ·  I have t :lbulated your answe r 
and c ompl eted the stud y , s ource of all informat ion will be strictly 
c onfident ial ., 
Th ank y ou for your ve ry k ind c oppe rat i on .. 
